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NOTICE.
All contract mnile y Mr. DlefJenbacli for nil

vcrtlscmcnt, mid pre-pai- subscriptions will be
c.irriul out liy the present proprietors of tills r.

Hmliicss cards In tho directory will Le

continued, nt tho old rates, iiiiUrs otherwise or
dered, and will date from Oct. 1st, 1S75. lu-

ll. Iittilness lo the Coi.UMniAN on any account

from Jul M, 1873, to Oct. 1st, 1870, will settle
with Mr. Dltfliiittacli. Persons desiring tostop

their paper, If any, nnd lhoo wMilng to sub-

scribe or to have tluir pot office changed, will

please notify us nt once. The paper will bucon-tinne- d

to old stilicrllers unless otherwlfc order-

ed. Owing to tho grcnt ntnount of work Inci-

dent upon taking charge of tho oll'ico we have

not had lime to change the date on the printed

direction. Xext week they will be changed to

Oct. 8th, 1875.

Our legal 'duties will not be neglected by rea-

son of our having taken chargo of this paper

One member of tho firm, and both, when neces-

sary, will constantly look after tho Interests of
our client'.

l'or results of llcpu'illcm rule !ik at tho
Sherifl's nalex.

Tho l'hiladelphiaoc Heading Colllcricj around
Ashland and Central! . have Flopped. It will
be a bitter winter for the poor miners.

Somi: Snake. A few days ago Daniel l'Mi-c- r

killul an enormous hlaik Ftiake which tncis-itr-

nine feet two Inches in length.

Chairman I'eckley failed to capture Conyng-lia-

or any other Township, In fact as a
Chairman ho suits us because he is entirely
harmless.

lion. S. 1'. Hynii, wc regret to learn, is quite
ill. Diaeu up, Sim. You have a hard winter
before you at Ilarri-bur- and Columbia county
wauls a full representation.

Tho lock-u- Mill continues to be a useful as
well as necessary institution. Chief of Police
Woeidwanl made eleven arrests for drunkenness
during the mouth of October.

We- - find many of our exchanges thanking,

their for fine apples donated to the
editors, Wc have to admit that we don't know
much about Columbia county apples.

The filet snow of the Reason fell on Sunday
morning Inst. It was visible enly in the atmos-

phere, moiling as soon as it reached the ground
On monelay night it made another eflbrt, and on

Tuesday morning the larth appeared in its fire t

winter gaimint.

M. M. L'Vell of Schuylkill county, has Hied

tho Philadelphia Time for libel, that paper

hiving charged him with leading tho Molly
Maguires.

We understand that wc a'e to go in the same

boat.

Wo would call tho attention of our readers to

tho excellent report in another column of the
Ceremonies attending the laying of the corner
stone of our Normal School Hoarding Hall on

Saturday. It is but just to say that it was pre-

pared by Hon. John 0. Freeze.

The Denton Weekly has been removed to
Brother Smith might as well have

come straight through to Bloomsburg. It is only

six miles further, nnd would have given us at

the county scat three Democratic papers. The

ItcpMican, of course, is D.idical (for the pres-

ent), and Everett & Potter a o the laaio.

Dr. Dradity, of the Montour American, seems
to be a liltle in doubt as to whether the Coi.UM-iiia- s

is a Democratic journal. Wo will enlight-

en him. Ah we enjoy approving consciences,
we ale forced to tho conclusion that we are not
Republican editors, anil as we never indulge in
anything like mendacity we doubt very much

if we would succeed as such if we were to under-

take it.

Thanks. With considerable labor and care
during the late canvass we prepared some statis-

tical tables having relation to the late campaign.
Wc are gratified lo see that they were generally
copied by our Democratic exchanges, and it is

evidence that our labors were duly appreciated,
That proper credit was not given us wo attrib-

ute lu the unusual excitement of our cotempota-rle-

pending tho campaign.

That enmcst and successful sportsman, Ihlt-
eu Uncock brought into town, ono day last

wuei--, the finest Firing of bilds eif the sea-o-

lie Mieceeded in bagging in four hours, twenty-

threo largo English snipe and two teal, all of

which were in line condnlition. Last 1 rnlay
night Mr. l.eacoek gavo a supper to several gen-

tlemen of epicurean tastes, at which tho birds
in question were discus-ulun- il fully appreciated.

Duekalew, ami Hon. S. S. Cox,

of New Yuik, nddre.sed a largo audience in

Concert Hall, Philadelphia, on Saturday light
last. The meeting was held under the auspices
of tho Americus Club, Tho speakers were

with much applau-e- . Mr. lluckalew's
remarks were in substance, the same as tho-- o

made by him In the liloomsburg Opera Ilou-e- ,

last Monday night.

The campaign with its lieats and burdens is

over. We camo into it at a late hour and with

rii.ly weapons, but wo battled for the cause with

our p iper and on the stump. Our friends should

remember the men who do the work, and give
us a heart- - support,

Now that the e.ection is over, wo shall give

uiu readers moro entertaining matter and hopo
to idjce tho Coluhiiian at the head of first
class (jmlly newspapers.

Send in your names at once.

Dii:d, At his residence in this place on Wed

nesday evening tho 27th tilt.. Hon, N. O, West
ler, In his 07th year. Mr. Wcstler was a reel

dent of NVcnn..ck- - Luzerne countv for upwarils

o, thirty.nine years, during which time ho took
un nclivo part lu politics and was elected by tho
Democrats of that district to tho House of Rep

resentatives at HarrUburg in tho fill of 1809,

nnd served witli distinction during that term.
Ho removed to this place on tho 1st of April
last in declining health, iliupsy being the disease

that caused Ids death. Ho leaves a large family
and many friends lo mourn his early demise,

Tho funeral took place from his Into resiiluico
m I rid.iy afternoon. Indtjiciuknt.

Halluweven, or H allowccn, Is the name pop-

ularly given fu the tvo or vigil of All Hallows,
or festival of All Snints, whith being the M ot
--November, IIullowcvo la thu evening of llied(st

f October. In Englaul it was long customary
to crack nuts, duck for apples in u tub of water,

nnd pcrfoim other hannless fireside revelrim.
While the uamo thing can bo suld of Scotland,
tlio HulloHcvo ceunifnii's ol that country par-

took moro of u superstitious character; taking
among rustics, the fonu of u thatm to discover
who should be his or her partner for life. Of
these now nlmn.l i vnlodtd customs, tho best

unmmry Is that contained In Hums' well kuowu

fcom 'IIallowtCn,"-C7.(iM- tVi CV'tlia.
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On tho fourth pngo wo havo opened n column
for "Voung Follm" In which will be found the
beginning of a very Interesting l'airy tnle. It
will bo continued through several numbers. We
shall endeavor to maku this an attractive col-

umn not oidy for little people, but for "children
of n larger growth."

Wo call atliiilton to the card of Me"rs. Duck,
waller A Co., Hankers an I lliokcrs, 10 W't'l st.,
New York, whom wo nro Informed nrc a most
reliable firm, and that nny business Intrusted to
them will bj promptly executed. They nro largo
dealers in liallroad Slocks, llnnil", Gold, Stock
Privileges nnd can give tho best of references j

nnd they solicit correspondence with nny who
may wish Investments inado in Wall street.
Send for their circular.

Thcrowasn pine slump pulled on tho farm
of Kll Mendcnhall, recently, which is undoubt-

edly thu largest stump in (Ids valley. Tho tree
was cut down by Denjamln Drink twenty-on-

years ago nnd taken to llio saw mill to bo man-
ufactured into lumber. After it was sawed up
't was ascertained that It mado 0,537 feet of inch

Uluards, and n lariro nortlon of It was the best
quality of panel stun". Tho stump measured
five feet and ono inch in diameter, nnd was
pulled under the management of Mr. Oscar
Conner. Henton Weekly.

I'duman Our old friend Clict. lias aid
cd in improving this town by the erection of
a fine building on main Street below Market,
ilo has already moved into it.ntul will occupy
tho first lloor with his harness establishment
As it is it good location, a good man, with n
llr.st rato stock and good workmen, ho de-

serves n generous share of the public support.
C.ill nnd sec him. Any thing In his line
will be promptly supplied, nt reasonable
rates. He advertises and should be patron-- i
:cl.

Editorial CiiANon. The lion. lion. II. I..
Diellenbach, editor and proprietor ol the 0)lum-hia-

tho orgin of the Democratic party in Co

lumbia county, P.i Ins sold his piper to Messrs,
C. D. llrockwiy a nd G. E. Elwcll. Mr. D. is a
gent'eman of distinguished ability, and has con-

ducted several pipers with moro than ordinary
efficiency. We sympathise with him in his sore
aflliction, the death of his wife, which lias ren-

dered necessary Ids wichdrawal from editorial
life, and wish him success in whatever business
lie may engage. His successors are botli gen-

tlemen of culture, nnd distinguished lawyers.
The Columbian takes a high rank in journalism.

Grcemburg Argus.

From the journal of the fourth annual conven-
tion of the Protestant Episcopal Church, jut is-

s ued, we extract the following summary :

Pari'lies in union willi Convention 1'
Church accommodations in OS parishes 20,VJ0
Daptircd dining the year 1,179
Confirmed 018
Communicants G.40S
Sumlajf School omuls 10,073
Offerings Paroeliial, S1CG.7-17.1-

Diocesan, 51,034. GO
' extra Diocesan 12,133.10

8230,815.19
The fifth annual convention of the Diocese

will be held in South Dclhlehcm, on the second

Tuesday of Juno A. D. 1S70, nt 7 o'clock P. M.

AiiCiiir.'s Von:. Ho got it in nt last.
It had been rejected several times, but
Itobison discovered that Archie had paid a
State and County tax in 1S73 nnd according
to thcxvth nmendmcnt hud n ri'iht to vote.
Eycr nnd llrownwero too good Republicans
not fo take tho hint, and a glanco at their
sabli brother induced them to reverse their
former decisions. True, tho Constitution
says "Ho shall have paid within two years
a State or County tax, whic' shall avc been

assessed at least two months and paid at least
erne month beforo the election. "Our Repub-
lican friends took the ground that if tho tax
was due in 1812, but paid within two years
the voter (if colored and a Republican) could
votel

The offer of Messrs, Rawlings it-- Vannatta to
give the use of the Opera House for the benefit
the of Normal School has been accepted, and our
suggestion of two weeks ago, which was mado
in the alternative, will be acted upon in whole.
Arrangements are nearly completed for a mu-

sical enteilainment about the last of this month,
in which the liloomsburg Quartette Club will
lake an active pait. This fact alone will bo suf-

ficient to draw a good house. Some time in De-

cember a dramatic pcrfiu manco will bo given for
tho same purpose. The gentlemen who have
taken this in hand will undoubtedly carry it
through siiccessfullv, and when their names are
announced the people will feel certain of an ex-

cellent entertainment. The plays that havo been
selected are of a popular ami stirring charac-

ter, and will give entire satisfaction. Further
particulars heieafter.

Mr. D. Bosch, agent of tlio Silsby Manufac-luiin- g

Co., makers of steam fire engines and
apparatus was in town last week, and talked
with a number of our prominent citizens about
the purchase of one of their steamers, It is
suggested that reservoirs be built on the sheets,
which can bo supplied from caves until water
works aru built, These would not be expensive
and in a steamer can bo purchased for S 1200,

wilh three years in which to pay for it, thu first

payment to bo undo in cno year after delivery,
it can be done with but little burden to lax- -

payeis. the rciluction in insurance alone woum
almost pay for tho machine in a year. Wo are
acquainted wilh these engines and know them
to bo among the best, while the terms are rea-

sonable. Wo havo an engraving of a Silsby

steamer which any one can tie by calling at this
office.

COUliT J'UOCrUDINGS.

ADJOCltNCT COUNT NOV, 3, 1870.

Judges 1 hull and Monroe on tho bench.

Estate of Georgo Kressler, deceased specific

iier.oi manco of contract fur sale of real estate to

John W. Evans decreed.
Tho First National Hank of liloomsburg vs.

Charles Lee. New trial granted unless the
plainllfi'shall file a release for the sum of S

being tlio amount of interest on tho note since

its maturity. Opinion filed holding that a

bank by taking moro than 0 percent in-

terest when a note, forfeits, not only

the excess, but all right to any interest up to the

lime of receiving a judgment for tlio debt. Mr.

Utile, Attorney fur the bank thereupon released

all claim to tho Interest in question.

Estato of Piter Gearhart, deceased Auditor's

report confirmed.
Mt. Carmtl Savings Dink vs. J.D. McIIen

rv Rule for new trial discharged.

Road In Jackson township near Daniel Young

Exception to report of viewers overruled, and

and appointed.
Estate of Abraham Young, deccascel Audi

tnis renort confirmed.
Tho City of Pliilndelhhia and the Coal Ridge

Improvement A Coal Company vs. the Diitctors
of Ihe Conytiphcui and Centrnlla Dorough Poor

Dietiict, and Thomas Uarrity collector court
refused to dissolve injunction.

The Locust Mountain Coal A Iron Company,

vs. Thomas Garrlly Collector Motion to dis-

solve Injunction overruled. Opinion filed.

The City of Philadelphia et, nl., vs. The same

and tho Directors of thu Poor as above Motion

lo dissolve Injunction overruled.

J. J. McIIcniy vs. Jonas Doty. Motion for

a new trial. Argued by Duekalew nud Freeze,

No decision.
Margaret 11cm vs, Carman, Motion

fur a iilw trial, Argued by Duekalew and

Freeze. Nu decision.
On petition nnd affidavit Thomas Unllnglicr

I Was appelate 11 a Director of tho Poor in Con J

I jwgUni and Cntrnlia Por Diitrlct.

If you wish to know whero to buy tho best I Delegate Changes. As wo havo beforo

(.lieaptsl, look over our ndvcrtbdng columns. Untitled tho result thU year might change
Men who are afraid to call attention to their
wares generally havo an Inferior article, or elso

on account of tlio dullness of their business must
make extraordinary profits from their few cus-

tomers.

Mr. Eitcklcl FritJ, of Jnckson township
had Hie "boss" potato hills thus far heard of In

ihls end of the rounty. From two hills he dug
five hundred nnd thirly-fiv- o potatoes. Tlio first
contained two hundred nnd sixty-flv- o nnd tlio
second two hundred nnd seventy. Who can
beat that lUenton Weekly.

:Titn iiLoo.Msuuita MncTiso.
Notwithstanding tlio Inclemency of the weath-

er, tho Opera House was well filled on Monday
evening. On motion of Mr, Hrockway tho fol-

lowing officers were appointed !

Vrtsidenl David Lowenberg.
Vice Presidents Isaac Leldy, Hemlock ; Jo-

seph Polio, Centre ; H. I'. Dicfienbacli, Milton

Charles, Wnt. II. Shoemaker, and Michael
Casi-y- .

Secretaries W. H. Snyder, Orange; C. G,

Darkley and C M. Vnndcrslic.
Hon. C R. Duekalew was first introduced, and

made n brief but nblo summary of the issues of

the day. He wns followed by Daniel ICnlbfus,

of Mnitch Chunk, n native of Columbia county
nnd nn original Republican. Ho wns listened
lo with intense Interest, nnd his remarks met
with frequent npprovnl. Mr. Knlbfus Is n fin-

ished speaker, well Infornuel on the points at
IsFue, and can always hold nn audience.

The meeting nt Vim Camp on Fridny evening
Inst wns one of the largest and most successful of
the campaign. The school house near Holder's
was crowded to excess by intelligent nnd thought-

ful voters. The meeting organized by electing

George M. Unwell president, and Naihan Dries-bac- li

and John Wenner vice presidents. Speeches
were made by W. J. Duekalew nnd C. D.Drock-wn-

Dr.tnvicit. The nppointment for n meeting
nt Derwick failed because neither Mr. ICalbfus

nor Mr. Drnckway eemld be present. Tho vote
from that ancient borough, however, shows that
the Democrrcy there were wide awake, and did
their full duty. No meeting could have better-

ed the vote.

CO!tNi:t!-STON- LATINO
On Saturday, October 30, 1875, tho corner

tonc of the new Normal Hoarding Hall was
laid in the presence of a largo concourse of peo-

ple. Although the day was most unpleasant by

rcaon of the continuous rain, the spacious Hall
of the institute was filled witli interested hearers
nnd spectators. The Hloomsburg silver cor-

net band kindly furnished the music, and the
exercises were prefaced by one of their stirring
pieces.

Prayer was then offered by the Rev. Mr.
Ilolfmcier. Following wns a piece of vocal mil-f!- c

by the glee clubs of the school, given with
great spirit.

Judge Elwell, president of tho i'oarel of Trus-

tees, then camo forward and announced the ob-

ject for which we were assembled. He gave a

short history of the Normal School enterprise in

this town, of its evolution from the organization
of the liloomsburg Literary Institute, of the lay-

ing of the corner stone nnd the erection of the
building, now about to bo of the repu-

tation the school had acquired and the high
standing already achieved by ninny who had
graduated fioni it; and tlio hope that the new

building might continue and increase that repu
tation, and in its enlarged capacity, enlarge its
usefulness. He concluded by remarking that
the prosperity of this town, the beautifying of its
streets and buildings, and its late nnd prc-e-

active business life, and its high reputation fur
beautv, cleanliness and health were due mainly
if not entirely to the impetus given to it by tlio
erection of the Normal School buildings. And

as this building was rapidly pushed forward to

completion by the citizens, our well dcscrveil
reputation would spread and grow, nnd our ma-

terial prosperity be greatly enhanced.
Hon. Robert P. Allen of Williamsport was

then introduced. He began by quoting llie old
aelage that "knowledge is powir," nnd said that
knowledge is not only power, it is more than
power. It gives a man command not only of
his own resources, but of thusc of others. In-

telligence is the corner stone of our country's
greatness. It makes us good men, goo'd women
and good citizens. The common school system
was thu bulwark of our liberties. The common
school teacher was one of the most important
positions in tho Commonwealth, quoting a say-

ing of Luther upon tho subject. lie spoke of
the teachers among the ancients, of Homer, of

Plato, of Socrates, of the military expeditions of
Ciesar and of Charlainagne as being a sending
abroad of the school master among the barbar- -

and teaching tlicm tho law.' of life nnd civ
ilization : of the present public school system of
Europe, of the labors of Horace Mann in tho

cause of education in this country ; and review-

ed the stale of education in Massachusetts and
New Yoik, and declared that Pennsylvania was
not behind any of Ihein in her devotion to pop
ular education. That llio training ol teachers
was important and should no careiuiiy guareieu,
and ended by complimenting tho citizens of
liloomsburg upon the enterprise, evinced, the
beauty of the town, and the splendid location of

the school buihlins, nnd wishing them the most
abundant satisfaction and success.

The Rev. Dr. MiCron fullowed in nn interest
ing addiess upon tho nioiul nnd intellectual

of tho common school system. Ho said
knowledge is not power only in its application,
as iron or gold or jewels aro not wealth in the

mine, but only when rescued from their hiding
place and put to use that knowledge was wis- -

loni only when it pursued moral or purely in- -

Kllectual aims, and the object of teaching here
should be constantly inclining to the moral and
religious wants of thu young. Ilo dwelt nt con-

siderable length on this part of the subject, and
pictured the advantages hero and llio gloiies
herenfler which would follow pioper intellectual
training, and a proper exercise mid application
of that trailing botli to the things of this life,
and to that which is to come, And he ended by

strongly and eloquently urging upon the citizens
of Hloomsburg the carrying forwaid of this great
cntcrp'iso by all the means in iheir power, thus
giving lo us and to the future a vantage ground ;

end showing that we could pluck, even from llio
calamity of tlio lato fire, renewed energy for

still greater woiks,
Dr. Griswold, the principal of tho School,

then camo forward and after announcing the or- -

eler of the remaining exercises set down for thu

occasion, said that at tlio request ol thu Presi-

dent ottlio Hoard of Trutess he would add by

way of supplement a few remarks to what had

been already fo eloquently urged, That ho was

glad to see so many persons braving tlio indent
encyof the weather and coming together upon

this interesting and inporlant occasion, That
there was a most peculiar fitness and propriety

lu commemorating llio steps in a great Ciller-

prise by sumctlilng more than ordlnaty display
and circumstance. I hat, though tho day teem
ed unpropitlous, yet us the old corner slono had

been laid in the sunrluno and u most sad calnm-it-

Imd overtaken Ihnt building, ho believes

and prophesied that this ono laid and

watered by the autumnal rains, would attain a

greater and higher reputation than could havo

been reached by Its predecessor. The Dr, then

mentioned llio contents of the box put Into the

corner stone its being a statement of llio firu and

tho datu Ac, a copy of e ach one of llio papers of

the town, sehoed catalogues, a sentence hi

and programmes of the proceedings of tho

day; und udded that the procession foiinaud
file outuf Iho Hull lo tho to ner of tlm Hew

building,
Tho band leading the way was followed by

thu Hoatd of Trustees, ihe clergy, Iho faculty,

the societies, iho students, and tho citizens unel

the .tone was laid ond filleel In Its plato by Judge
ElwU with uppropriiiU worth of cereffitnlttl,

tlio number ol Delegates in somo uistricio.
Wo glvo tho clmngcs as developed by tho
vote this year.

Drlitrcrcek had llirco Delegates and loses
one,

Cntawlssa had two and gains one. North
Conytighnni gains one Delegate. Hemlock
by ono vote regains her lo- -t Delegate, and
now hasthrrc. Scott loscsn Dclegatc,Sugar- -

loaf, which cnnio within ono votoof gaining
a Delegate In 1872, makes It good now with
seven votes to spare.

Tho Convention next year will contain
i3Vonty Delegates.

The following notice of Dr. Wm. A. Swnby

is taken from the Seneca Falls (N. Y. ) lleicille
Dr. Swaby wns lormerly n resident of Hlooms
burg, practicing medlcino and having his oflico

in the back room of the present First National
Dank. Thcro aro doubtless many persons In

the county who will remember him nnd rejoice
nt his good fortuno in receiving tlio nomination

for Treasurer of his county.
The selection of Dr. William A. Swaby of

Seneca Falls for tho responsible position of
county Treasurer in one which we can heartily
commend lo the people of the county. It would
have hcen ililhciilt lo present llio name oi n
stronger man, or one more deservedly popular.
His hleli reniilation for tirobilv. which Is an in
dispensable qualification for n custodian of Ihe
public moneys, is not ins oniy cinun 10 uiu
position to which lie has been chosen. Ho is a

or strict integrity, correct uusincss iiauii",
pnnimt full in fnsniro the neotilo of the

county with n feeling of confidence that their
interests will lie scrupulously proiecieu miring
his term of olliee. In this respect no man in
tho county can stand higher in publio estima-

tion. Ilo is an unswerving Democrat, and
greatly esteemed for his many excellent traits
of character. Individually ,as well us politically,
Dr. Swabv's name is a "tower of strength," nnd
he will receive the nclivo and united support of
his party. That ho will be elected by a very
large majority does not even admit of a doubt.

Indian Summer. A writer in tho Times
says:

What is Indian summer ? Probably not
ono person in twenty thousand unows.
Mo-?- every warm day in the fall 1? spoken
of as Indian summer. Several years ago
tho writer was determined to be informed,
nud inquired of many persons, who should
havo known, judging from their possessing

rcat stores of knowledgeand tlio only practi
e idea ho obtained was from tho

Rev. John Lyon, who spoke thus; "Tho
lcavcsgcnerally begin to fall in October,
after the first frost, and continue to do so

during the month. Then very generally,
when all tho leaves havo fallen, there conies
a cold rain and a bitter frost, fermentation
and decomposition of vegetation, Gtcat
heat is produced by decomposition, which
adds warmth to tho earth, casing that wnrin,
mUty atmosphere which continues until
nearly tho end of November And it is
during this warm spell in November that
tradition says (in this latitude) the Indians
laid up their corn for tho winter."

We copy the following from tho D.mvillo
Ititcllitjcnccr concerning the Normal School,
and our Town. It is from the pen of Hon.
Tho. Chalfant:

The trustees eif tho institution nro about to
rebuild em the sito of the burned building
nnd on a more enlarged plan. Tho contract
has been signed and tlio building is to bo up
and fini-he- d in sixty days from date of sign-
ing tlio contract. We had not the pleasure
of meeting Profcser Griswold, Principal of
mo sctiooi, out icarneel mat since no lins nail
charge, the institution has prospered very
finely, and it promises eventually to rival any
other school of tho samo character in the
State.

Wo much admired thelocation of this in-

stitution. Of a commanding elevation where
llio miasmatic vapors ol tlio valley cannot
reach it, wejudge it to bo a healthy place.
in niiiimon, too scenery aim surroundings
cannot well be excelled: at least, so wo
thought ns we basked in the atmosphere of
that pleasant October afternoon, and enjoyed
the sceno from tho nortico of tne institution.
Overlooking tho town which, to use a poeti
cal figure, "lay sleeping" below us, its edi-

fices, cupolas nnd spires looming up amid a
forest of trees and a wc;ilth of foliage, we
had an unbroken view for miles to thcsotlth- -
west, only stopped bv tho belt of hills or
mountains which sweeps around the hori-
zon, gurnitured from baso to top with tho

g hues of tho changing leaf form-
ing a rim to the rich basin or valley below.
In tho to tho lelt the ovo catches
sight of the river ns it winds along tho base
of the hills like a silver thread, and wo fol-

low it in its winding course until it appears
to pierce the solid wall beyond in its passage-t-

tho sea, No more lovely prospect, nnd
nothing on which tlio mind could dwell with
more repose und pleasure. All educational
institutions where tho opportunity is pre-
sented should be so located. Tho mine! of
tho young is jihistic and impressiblo and it
is wonderfully inlluencedby associations and
surroundings. Liko tiio lark it is inclined to
sour upwards, nnd if its material and mental
associations and surroundings aro in keeping
with tho desiro the task is easy to mould it
for ftituro usefulness.

Itloonisbtirg is certainly showing signs of
progress, , c noteil it in the beautiliil nvc- -
nuo opened liom tho mam street to tho rnil-ror- d

depot, which is of umplo width, with
several lino private residences thereon, the
most prominent ol which is that ot itov.
Waller. This gentleman was mainly instru-
mental in having this improvement pushed
through nnd is deserving of commendation
for his energy nnd success. Tho main street of
tho town also exhibits signs ol improvement.
Tlio demolition of tlio old Forks Hotel and
extension of tho thoroughfare to tho Normal
School eliel much to in, prove and beautify it.
a clever numuer oi new tines: structures nas
been built of late, among which may bo
enumerated tho fino storehouse nnd resilience
of David Lowenberg, nnd tho hotel where
wc stopped owned nnd kept by3Ir. R.Koons.
This hotel is well arranged throughout, com-
modious nnd roomy, nnd is quite nn orna-
ment to tho town. During the few days we
domiciled there wo found tho table

and the sleeping rooms In excellent
condition nil tho result of having an ener-
getic proprleter nnd n hostess whoso atten
tion wns constantly itircctcel to oeeing to
things,"

Altogether, tho citizens of nioomsburgaro
deserving of praise for the energy, public
spirit, aim taste which iney navo eiispiaycil
of lato years in improving their borough.

A Famous Mkiuca i, iNfeTiTimoN. "Tho
name of Dr. R. V Pierce, of Ruflalo. N Y.
has becoino ns familiar to tho pcoplo all over
tho country as household worils, tlis won-
derful remedies, his pampletsniid books, and
his hiriro medical experience, havo brought

ii into Iho prominence and given him a
solid reputation, Tlio Timet, in tho present

presents a wliolc-pag- o communication
from Dr. Pierce, and our readers may gain
from it somo idea ol tho vast proportions of
his business nnd the merits ut his medicines.
Ho has at HiiHUlo a mammoth establishment
appropriately named 'iho World s Dispell
sary,' whcio patients nro treated, and the
remedies compounded, Hero nearly a hun-

dred prisons aro employed in tho several de-

partments, and a coips of nblo and skilled
piivslcians stand ready lo nlleviuto tho
stilleriiius of humanity by tho most an
proved methods, l heso physicians aro in
lrei'iient consultation with Dr. Pierce, nnd
their combined experience is brought to beur
on the successful treatment ofobstinnteenses.
Tho doctor is a man of a largo medical cx
pcriencc, nnd his extensive knowledge- of
innlcrla lncelica has been ackuowleelgeel by
prrsenliitlons of degrees fiom two of tho
first Medical Colleges in tlio land."

If vou would patrouio 3Icdlclncs.scienti
flrnlly picparid by u skilled Physician and
t heiiiist, use jir.i icrces .ucuicines,
Guhlen Medical Discovery is nutritious, ton
ic, alternative, and blood-cleanin- and an
uiicqualcd Cough Remedy ; Pleasant Purgn-tiv- o

Pellets, scarcely larger than nmslaid
seeds, constitute an iigrecablo and reliable
pbvsie .Fuvoiito J'rcscription, n remedy for
ilcCillliiteil femalei Extiuct of Smart-Wt'c-

a nieL'icnl remedy for Pain, llowel Com- -

plaints, and an unequalcd Liniment for both
human and hnrsc-l- h sh: while his Dr. Sane's
Catarrh Remedy Is known tho world over as

. cr,.ntwt specific for Caturrh nnd "Cold
n tho Head" ecr given to the public. They

ore iold by uruesuii,

SOo.OO worth ol Ladles & Gents' coat land-
ings nt I. W. Hnrtinnti's, just received,

FARMEIH TAKK NOTICE.
A. Lewis, Huckster, Illootiishtirg, will pny

tho highest prb'O in cult for Calves, Dried
Berries anil Ee's, Oct. 29-I- w

CALF SHOES AT E, M. 1CNORRS FOR
$2.00 PER PAIR.

Tobacco, Cigars and Confectionery nt
wnoiesnie, very iow,uy .u, iiusseii.
TOWANDA iraOWIT OWANDA HOOTS

Tho best and moat rcliablo for every ono
to buy. Try them. For sale at McKln-ney'-

Oysters of fino selection, nnd Sweet Pota-
toes at M. M, Russell's.

Mens, Ladies' and Children's woolen Hoso
nt E. M, Ktiorr's.

Rubber Doots nt M Klnny's.
Faumeus, Attkntion. Hussr.T, takes Duller

.Eggs, Lard nnd Prod 'ire In exchange fur goi ds

nncstrv Dorderine. Incraln Uordennir.
Mntttings, Figured nnd Plain 30, to 70 cents,
Felt and Drugget Crumb Cloths 12-1- A full
stock of new styles of Carpetlngs nt II. C.
Hnrttnan's Carpet Store. Oct. 29-2-

Choice vnrietv of Cranberries nnd Mince
Meat nt M. M. Russell's

Mens Kip Hoots nt E, M. Knorr's for$-1.20- .

Hoys Kip Hoots from S2.00 to t?3.75.

Mens Gum Onot,Hoys Gum Iloots,Ladies,
.Mises nnd Children Rubbers the last of this
week at E. M. Knorr's.

$3.80 will buy 10 yards Applcton A Mus-
lin at I. W. Hartinans for cash only.

Full of Men's and Hoys Cloth-
ing nrtl Over Coats sotd cheap for ready nay.
Call nnd examine the goods before purchas-
ing, third door below Market Square,

Oct. 29-- Daniel Yocum.

Button Shoes at E. 31 Knorr's for $2.70.

Heaver Cloth Shoes for tcntkr feet at F..

31 Knorr's.

All Coal lated nnd screened before leaving
the old eatablislied coal yard of C. W. Ni:ai. iV

lino. 32tf

Good clean Coal to bo had only of C. W.
Neal A Hro. 32tf

For cash you can get 40 yards of
Applcton A. 31iisliii at Lutz & Sloan's.

If you want a good Hani,
If you want cheap and good Tea,
If you want Coffee Java or Rio,
If you wnnt gooel Canned Fruit,
If you want the best Jlnckcrcl,
If you want Sugar for tho least money,
If you want the bct Syrups in town,
If you want good Cigars,
if you want good Tobacco.
If you want anything in tho Grocery nnd

Provision line, co'to Rupar.i.i.'H, Main street.
tf-2-3

Don't be worried andlnnoyed wilh not only n
poor quality of Coal but ilirtv and slaly besides,
but buy of C. W. Ni:.vi, & lino, who ileal only
in tho best qualities, 32lf

$2.00 buys a good pair of Ladies Shoes at
McKitiney's. Call and examine.

Ilr.M' to sioTiir.r.s XcihiNO Instants.
It is a conceded tact that mothers who have
the care, anxiety and draught of nursing in-

fants aro weak and need tho ahl of some
stregthening tonic to make up tho nour-

ishment required for tlio growth of the
child. Ale, porter.and l.iger beer have often
been recommended. Of late, since physicians
havo become aware that Port Grape Wino
produced by Alfred Specr, ot'P.issaie, N. J.,
is strictly pure thay have prescribed it in-

stead of ale and porter. This wine is prin-
cipally souirh for by mothers who have nur
sing infants as the best supply medium tn be
found. The wino is rich in body and not

but gently stimulating. Druggists
generally keep it, and sell it for a dollar a
bottle. Lnquxrcr.

C. W. Niial it lino., spare no expense to send
out nice Coal. 32tf

Wyoming Seminary and Commeicial College,
iving-to- J.uerne county, t'a., lias accommo-
dations for 175 hoarder and 200 tlav scholars.
Students received at any timo and charged fur
uoaru Ironi llio tune ot admission. Mimcnts
prepared for college, teaching and
Commercial course and telegraphy unsurpassed.
Common English studies thoroughly taught.
College preparator . cour-- o equal lo lliatofanv
other school. Send for a catalogue and a Com
mercial Journal to Rev. 1). Cupelaud, Ph. D.
Common ial students address Pruf. L. L
Sprague.

If you want a lirst class Farm Wagon,
If you want a Platform Plea-ur- o Wagon,
If you want an Lliptio Spring A agon,
If yon want a Plea-iir- o wagon,
If you want your Wagon put in good trim,
If yiiu want repairs done good witli short

notice, tlo to J. R. F.u'si.

Wlii'ii you irn tn Philadelphia stop nt
tho Hou-- c, No. 812 iiiul 81-- Mar
ket strrut ; iiitvin liecu recently renovated.
Price only $2 per day. A, I1i:ck,

..uarcn tj, a-- iy rropnetor,

Farmer in want of first claw articles of
ThrisliiTH and Cleaners; al-- one and two
hore Tread Powers, call on or addrcn J, It.
Ilnlshier, Light fc'treet, Columbia County, Pa.

Jin"

COAL. COAL-
Old Established Coal Yard.

C. W. Xiui, & l!i:o.. Wholesale & Uetail
Dealers in all bi.es of tho best iialities ol
lied mid White. Ash Coal, at tho verv lowest
market rates. Ilavccon-tantlvonhan- d larao
.stocks of
Domestic,

Cupola,
Blacksmith's Anthracite,

liituminous,
and r.iniehurner'H Coal.

Kspecial attention iriven to the prepara
tion of coal beforo lcaviuirour yards. Urain
nnd Lumber taken in exchanire for coal,
Coal delivered to any part of the town nt
snort notice, iirdersleltat l. v . .mckoivv h

store, or at our olliee, will receive prompt at-

tention. Olliee ami Yards at William Neal
& Sons' I'urnace, Ea-- t liloomsburir. Your

itionime respecttullv solicited.
COAL. 17 tf 251 COAL

J, Hi MAIZE,
Dealer in

GROCERIE!
AND

PROVISION
CROCKEIIY,

oi.asswaiii:,
QUKKXSWAItF,

WOODEN WAlli:,
All l.lnils of

Dried Fruits,
Canned Fruits,

INI EATS, JTAMSi

Fresh Fish, Mackerel and Cod Fish,

SYRUPS

MOLASSES,

Aralttiu largest

General Assortment of Groceries

TO I1K FOUND IN Till: CuUNTY

At tho

MAMMOTH GROCERY
Cor. Main nnd Center Sta., llloonuburtr, Tn.

Oct., 1IT- C-

M
m.
IP

at

, JL
Who said that ou would liko to get such Clothing as City

Pcoplo wear, rather than the wholesale goods com-

monly sold? This will tell you how to do It.

Ths very Urge Increnae of our butlneta allows u to nuke
A o i ill kuntn aunub

You Can Save Enough
in uuying a ami ci uau nan

TO PAY FOR THE TRIP
from anywhere In this County to the City of Philadelphia,
and have u day of besides, Wanamnlter u

firown stfand by this tttatement, find su will
you after one trial,

"0 lm sutCharacter ot I pfKjila,
tho Goods wo sell I Ihcv

Tor Men i. Coy). can le ttlicd
misrepresent
n fu iti ttftt

our
mr cwji

nrcs

rot til Wc no ill to nny one, ami state lln because some
ddlin sell poor goods a com Ire from our house. To cadi of our uinnv
r. w' responsible for articles bought of 1!y ur pl.m of 'I n etlng

ih t tht tiiHm the matcn il our no one can be tnibltd tu

AVfth each article fold, a Ctuttatitte
the Trice luwas It canbebt ught

tlint the is :vn rrnrt i titpct

i(u..mi

. Mow T sime
I price

Wanamsfccr & Drown To cityIrral their advAntf ge.
CUSTOMERS. Is Riven, that

anvwhrre. anl
, Out the money will be paid back

v isiks any reason, 10 return tne
1 MIIS Is

Cxactly
terfeit

nn e

nhere llio Storo Is.

In
nrc

to

tire

Is

stop stranger, on the street, Htthjiihe directum
abijnt where the store l, so that they may rcllihtlr
cout'terfeit good h cm Oak Hall In

It Is a large bulldini', of ft iir iry st' r . nnd (s
ih- - Stuih-c.n- t coiner of SIX I S 1X1 II

MXIII-SIX- IU and btrecU.

IhoSO who cannot WIj mad
send

como mnde
to tho Cl!y. Ing their measure

cuf.sLWuiniulfiriUhetl

(we lurnish c.isy directions that
one measure by,) an I scribing

wanted, e di ii. t.-- can be
to the Express Co on receipt of good, nnd the privilege of examining them

u.d before payin,' goods mt please, we return the
nnd pay iIih cxpreage b ick to idc'nlua

J i ulJ tt ta t cur nnu en tht founding and vtr

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

BOOKSELLER. STATIONER,
Dtiiler L:tw Blanks, Sunday School Libraries, Depository of the

Pennsylvania Bible Society,

WINDOW CURTAINS, WALL PAP3E,

Books and supplies not on lnind can be furnished

On Short Notice at tho Most Reasonable Hates.
Store in Exchange Hotel

Oct. 6, IS- M-

RECENTLY
BLACK CASHMERES,

NEW MUSLINS,
COLLARS AND CUFFS,

NECKTIES, RUCIIINGS,
BACK COMBS,

LADIES NEW KID GAUNTLETS.
NICE ASSORTMENT DRESS GOODS FROM

CENTS AND UPWARDS.
:o:

m (Ti

NJ2W FALL PRINTS TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK
AT THE POPULAR CASH STORE OF

W. P. J ONES & CO.,
CATAWESSiS,, PA.

ADMINlSTKATOll'S NOTICK.
p. Ki:r.i.f.B, i;ir'n.

utters ni Amnlnhtrall'in nn tiioKstatcuf hlclinru
V. Keller of (Vnlr.ill.i, Culinrilila I'imnty Cm cased
linvc been wanted liy tho HegNtor said Cuunty to
Samuel I.. Keller ceiitr.ill.1. 1'ulumhla eiiunts, t'a., lo
whom nil parsons linieuted to sahl IlstatD nro

In make p lynient. anil tlinse Invhu, claims
uuf.ilns' tliosalileslale Hill m.iku them Uuovin to the
balil uilmlnlslv.itor Hllhout delay.

SAMUEL L. Icm.LKl:, Adm'r.
Sept. ), 1S75.

UUITOH'.S "NOTICE.

Instate of Syltrxlrr Cleaver, late, of Franklin
tmnuhip, demised.

The innlivlsniMl. Ainlltor to inaki dlMrllmllon ot
llio IihhM In ihe li.uuls ot Him Administrators of s.l- -

t'li .of r, di used, h 111 at tend to tlm duties of
Ids appointment at his niico In catawlssi, on Tues-
day, their.lli (lav of November, I.!!, lietween the
hours of 'J a. in., and 3 p.m., when nnd where all
persons IiaUn,' claims against estal" are

to present th" bime lieforu ihe Auditor, or be
debarred (rum cumin;,' In fur ash ire of said fund,

WILLIAM I tftTliM,
Oct. lr),'75-l- W Auditor.

UDITOU'S NOTICK.A
Ja the (hurt of Columbia Chintti.

Tlio umli'r&lLrtH'tl, Ainlltor to illstrilmto tlio fuml
tu tho liaiifM (if tlm AtlmlnNtratornf O. 11 Ilrobst
'Ji'ccitscd, win tenil totlHMlutlosor Ms appoint mcnt
ut tlm olllco ft Itrockway .V i;iwiu, tn Itlnoiiibburir,
on FrlU, Ntimnber . t;r, 10 o'clock, n.
when aiiilulit iv all persons haMtur cl.ilms against
tho Mlil rotate nio ioiUlivil to presolit tli3 frumo
beforo tlio Ainlltor, or bo Uobnrml from coming lit
fur a Hlian- ot sahl fumt. C1KO. U. ELWELL,

lilooin-ibursr- , oct.s, lb:c-t- t. Auditor.

DMINlSTItATOIl'S NOTICK.
LSTATi: OT JOIIV I.ATB Of 1I1D1SON

imYSYIIIP.
Letters of Administration on tlio eftato ft John

Snl-lie- r, l.ito of Mtullson township, Columlila
counts , doce.used, Uave heen granted Ijy tlio l,'fils-te- r

of said rounty to 1). A. Wntson, ot Madlion
tmuislitn. All persons haMtif; claims against the
estate or the decedent are reiiuebtcd to present iliem
for hcttleiiient, and lhi.se Indebted totho eft-it- to
in.iko p.iunelit to tliu undersigned administrator
without delay. it. A. l0",

Oct. u,';s--t AdinlnWt rator.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.

Estate of Jacob KaitcnOaudcr, deceatrd,
Ti.0 tmilerslirneil Auditor to tnal.o r.t

the tialaneo i t tin- luiul.i In llio li.uidiof .1. 11 Knllllo
nnd (t. H. I.. K"-- nliauder, AdmliiWratcisof llio
o tnte ot .I.icoli KoMeuliauder, deceased. uuiom;tl.n
partlea enllllcd thereto, will attend In the dullea ot
his apin,lidmi at olllco lu Ciitiiwlsi i, on'l .,

Noteiuticr nth, nl tftoeloek n. in., when
und where all persons halnu'elalius aifiilnttlhe buld
est.uo iiii) ieiiueieit to present Iho sumo t'Cforc the
Aiiuiiiir ur no ueu.irreu irom oluiiii, in ror :u:ire 1

i tain riu.d. w. u. Aiinori',
ct 8,';5-4- Audllor.

uijrroiT'hlstyncR
t KSTATKOr 1HAII UllL. rUTKlsllII.

Thn umlen-lifinH- i, audllor npi Iniod liy tho Or
plmn'ii I'oiirt of i uIiuhIjI.i county to in il.o riwrlbu-tlo-

the U. Lincoln tint hnn Is of Mnhcn mil- -

mlnlstralor of llieenluio or Adam Hill, luM of Centio
luHnsmp, win ,n lun. I lo dull, - of ins appoint-Iticn- t

al Ids ottlie, lu Illoomshuiv, on Kiturila,
tlm i.tli d i of Nimtnhcr, lk"at lu o'clock. In the
forennoon, uliui and where nil persona lilt, lntf
claims on the fund nro irqulicd to piotenl llu'iu
or oeoairi.u couuu;; m i..r u suiiooi iim
tainu. i:. it. ikisi.hi,

Oct. 8, '15 tw Auditor

DMIXISTHATOU'S NDTICIC.A
Utters of AdiulnM ration on tho estato of Mar.

caief t'uirj, lite of I'entiull.i lioruiudt eouutv if
Ueluinbla. -- tali ot l'eini Mv.ililn, deieasod. h.nu
heen Krauud to luuilel 1'. lurry, of I'eutr.dH
iiorousu, ra , to wnoui uu iierboim inuemrii tu aaid
eH.de hi c reiiuesled to nnuo pa.Mnent, and IIilmi
hat tui,' elaliiH deinand'J will uiiku kmntn
tamo wlllu-- deiaj. HAM I'. ClllMtV.

Admlrilsiiaior.

A D.M 1 N ISTI l.YTOK'S N( TICK.
lTATKOe o it itcni.iM:. u:eKist:n.

Ij ot Ad" lnlHrutiou on the ct,l..le i f r. 1).
l.'edilne, late ot orcennood totuihhlp.i'oluuitl.u o.,
ileeeu.Mil. Ii.'ue hcon urunicd ( ILo Koi.-le-r et laid
county, lo a. t. i( nuand in i i. ot (.run
wood touml.lp, All pertona having claims nifalo t
tl.o ehtate if lliodiccdint, aro lequet-t-i d to prtei,l
them srttlcua nt. audtlioiM Indiljted tolheetilate
tu make pajmeut tu thu liiuleri.li.iitdailiulidsMutoib
wiiuuiiiueiu, atisiM-- a ututuip.js,j:lias w.vriji,

Sept ii, AdiiiliiUtrutoni.

WXi:iTTOKS NOTICK.
J rsrAlKOfU'liAN ll.S'M V, I KI Afl P.
Letters!' tniuciiturv in Iho Mute ot hiisnu Kin-

ney, late of Ploomsburi;, Coluinl in countv , Hi cea ed,
l.nvo bull un, oil il by the PckIHit said coui.n
l eu r Piii' h r, i f nioouikburg. 1 iiluuiblacouniv.l'a.,
Lliculor. t,i vvhuiii ull us bull bttd lil'Tuqucsl-(- d

nuil.. omiii 111, und Ihorf huvli t eluiins or de.
luaiids uilnM the wild iiule will inul.u them
l.l.uvnto Uio said EiiMikr vvlilu ut delay.

1'1,11-I- i Kll."
Oct. i:Kuur.

lli"UHIM"ss 1'AM)n
X) visniMicMtiw,

n
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PICTURE FRAMES, REWARD CARDS.

Building, Bloomsburg, Pa.

GrOO IDS
RECEIVED.
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ORPHANS' COURT SALE
or

REAL ESTATE"!
Ity lrlue of nn order ot tin Orphans Court of

county, tho under, lined, Admlul-lrators-

the estate of ridllp Jllller.dco'd.w 111 expose tupubll,,
bale uu the prenibes un

TUKSDAY, NOVEMMUl ICtli, 1S7.,
the followlnj; described real estate, to w It, coiamenc-tu-g

at 10 o'clock A. M. :

I.ol'NO. 1, Hounded and described ns follows:
on llio west by land ut .lames I'arr and Helm e.i oar-rlsn-

on lliosoutli by tho husiiuehanna river and
Ihu liclrsor s.iMiIa Ucbb, on tho cist by Hie lu Irs ot
Aseuclh li.iki r und !.cl Miller, and on Ihe north by
the Lackawanna ,V Hloomsburg' railroad andpui-part- s

Nos. A.n, ii, 7, tu aim l'J; situate In I'entie
township, and oxtcndlnslnto tscott township, In the
County or Columbia aforesaid, containing Tiltu't'cs
and 1 ii perches, whereon are irecled a lorno
TWO STOIty MUCK ritA.Mi: DWKI.MNtl HOUsK
wltliout-kltehe- pood water at tho door, an aitle
oiiciiAUP, all lmprucd land.

1.01' NO. 'J. Sltuato In Centre township, In tho
County of Columbia ntorcsald, bounded and describ-
ed n.s lollows, to wit: on tho wet by tcott lownshtp
Hue, on tliesoulli by purparts Nos. 3, t,, is,

--,, s, u, lo
and 11 and llio Lackawanna & llloomsburfr rail ioad,
on the east Ut land ot N. I.. Campbell and Joseph
1'ohe, and on the north by laud of Uui,'en-buc-

cuutalnlnj s5 acres audltf peithes, wlicieuii
are erected

a 11I1ICK DWELLING llOl'Si:,
A i.oon iias'K nAitv, water convenient lo house and
bain, an aitu: okciuuh. About ten acres aio wood
land.

LOT NO. s, Sltuato In Centre township aforesaid,
bounded and descilbcd as follows: on fuo west by
land of .lames Cur, on tho southliy lut of lluij.iliilu
Miller, on tho ea- -t bv nurnart No. fi. and on Hie
north by purpai t no. v, contalnlus 179 perches.w hei

ts u

l.TMESTONH QUAltnV.
LOT NO. C. Situate In Centre town-bi- afoivsald.

bounded and dosctlbed m follows: oh Uu l li
iuiT.il Is Ni.s. I, and 4 and lot of benjamin still, r, on
he south bv lUU'onll No. 1. on llie ea-- t bt nitoail

No. n, und on tie uoith bv purpirt No. --', ejnt.dulii'
- acres and W perches, w licreon Is a

I.IMKtTOXi: IjUAltltV.
LOT NO. a. tUluato In Centre townshlu ,f.ir,.s.il,l

Inimded on Iho west, south, ea.-- t and imilh In tn r- -
laim liOti. x 1. . and 2 restiet tlve v. e intaliiliitr two

acres and o percnes, wneienn is a
II.Ml.SlONi: (Jl'Al.liV.

LOT NO. 7. In Cenlro lovrnsbln nfnresntil.
bound-- d on the west, south, eit.-- i . ad iii.itu bi pur- -

l'iu ia iius. , i, n .uiu a e' iimm.v , tvve
ucrui and l.tt i.lno perches, lsa.

I.IMUht'OM'.tiLAl.llV.
LOT No. o, Sltuato In Centi.' vweiiip apa. aid,

tn uiuleil on tho noilh, west andsouth bvpiiiari'
him. v, x and ivspecllvelv. uud ou tl.i i .ist oj pur- -

IMI IS Mils. Hill, 13 HIIIIIIM ill l't ,'
.liiliu W. sliuiiiun, eolit.ilnlii" itvu uenn ,iud hiiv- -

uiint pcrenes, whereon is a

LUtUbTONnQUAIllIV.

I.o'NO.Ki. KltimtoliiCuulri'toiviiHilpiit.i .id.
iiiunui-i- on uio noilh, e.isi and s.atini.,' ,u, parts
lins i uno , Him oil l no wesi uv ill p.u is in ,. ,nn
r.' ana by lot, of Andrew nn;lui enj .lo'ir. v . Mii.- -

iii.iii, eiintninin; two ucresuml lift; nine pun lies,
lviicroon is it

mmistom; (jiAnitv.
LOT NO. 11. Situate tn Cenlretoii-hip.if.iresali- 1,

nounaeitoii luoweitt, norm and east b puiiurin
iio-i- v, v auii in roiieciiYei,v , ami nn uie soiun iy nt
of Andrew 1ukIcs and .lohn W. vhuu-an- , tuntaliilni,'
iiii peivnos, ou itiiivu is ,v

LIllllSTONr.Cll'AIittY.

I.OT M) IS, Slttialn In C litre township ana, ,id,
Uiiindi d on the noilh by thn laitkuvt.uiua.v llloolu
Iturtr It. II., on wuilh and west l,v purpktts
iii.s. in, i mm v mi., peients,

Lo'i no. n Rtiuto in Ciniro towiislipi ulon suid
lioui.dul mi tho soulli b I he pnM, i,,..ii leading
Hum lUooiiisburv to lierwlek, outlieeast l, hmdol
tin hell's of llvu VVehb, 014 Ihe south bv e iirlll
l.iancu Canal, and 011 lliewist h, mil 'lillia.ui
Niik'lo ooiiliilhlmr two:,eios an I olio bundled ami
on. u ivnucs, vvucieou is treci, u a

I.OTNO tl, Sltu. lo lu Cemn tovvnshlpni.ui ,ald
hounded on tlm 1101th by llio Mil, II.' 1, 1,1 I ding

the Inlis of Lllzu 'I humus d.voa-- e I, oil th ","'i!i by
hind of 'illlmail Miilo, ulul uu the Ui'.i b s hwil
house lot, enntajiiln- -' iiiticlyii;ht ,, alu-au-

IS l IIS lS II I IMMh HAM,

I.tiTKO. 15. Sllunte 111 Main tnwusbln, (etinty
aforesuld, bouiided ou the north 1 v the
liver, on theeust und south bv landuuv, or Idoof
Ihebiti-H- itotire lAingenb. wr d.ir.ised un ion
inu vve.i ny iami or- - , loniuuiliig lu ai.es a nut

tu. ituou iiiui'.
LOT No. til. A hard it situate lniho vlllaeof
t'i , ,..'",'. uiihlj iiiii.j it,i ivorin

ll.UU II 11, k, UM I1IU NIUIll, U II lllll- 1,11 ,' rtUi
anil Muiki 1 street In suld Iuvmi on the vtiwi,. uutuln-
.1,, HUUUI IHIVU-lU- Ui Oi UBtllUllC J'Ul'n,

1 vtr n 1, is. 'i en f celt, or t'i,. onp,
four-il- of tho imich.itvi inonut tube paid it llni-lil-
111; 11,. nu in in' pmii'ii..; tne 01.1 I., ulli ions thelenpire in. .11 the innriii.iiluu f 111. u : nnd

"1UK l, lv- eiui ms 01 in loflitir,
wiiu tui 'i' si 11 uieoiiiiini.iit ii . I'm ;

' f ' os " pi 11. e 1 11n.11.1-t.- 11 no,

lil.SJAMtN WILLhlt,
At K. SIICMAN,

Oct. H- -t. AOuiiLUlratoi'S,

r

'J'OWN ANJ) COUNTRY.
0 -

AN JMInHTAN'! ' I.

Ihe voluntary tM.tlmo7 ' 'ii u llnln "I

l'w,itti alldouht nfact a r i , ti Uio

i.'ihd'leMlitiitrd.ilr.tluf n, ii t. ..arlilllt- -

el an alisolntenpei lllet.i-i- - in im. 'mt rmlt--
t ni f. vi.r, dvAerwla. eon itl,i,in..i . incn- -

ii .I ,.n .sluit, sleeplosniio-s- , . hi iii ill i, ntut
i 1 dei ai s nf the nloiiruli. .1 'In1

tin iii.e it, d siiniHi'iriU u i r
ii'i niiU e travjto th ini in I of '

I iihIiik ihein. The Blttors on l , net us
a e irn He and Itivlporant, V , ii , I'll
ut,, ii a i mt nnd dangerous codm. h . ( ll

s. i.i ii prattler. The nrMon Is mild inu Jfllt to
i lie iirti.it, d .tomaclianiitmweu, promoilti lllRI s--
ti hi h I prcTunllne ilntulency, naimcR, lianlachcs
iiiul all inte-nn- irmH ularlftpfi. A wlneglaavfnl re

meals irrently nuilntti dlgwrtlon. Tho conrnles-ce-

tniiv use ihuin wilh groM Itonedt, M a menus
of restoring strength nnd choortulncsB.

0
1)VSI r.PSlA. I)Y81j;iSI,. IJV3I'EI8IA.

Dv spepla is the most perptoxtn of nil human all
he nts, Its sjmptuins aro almost Inmate In their
Tui lot, and the forlorn ami despondent victims of
the disease often funey themselves the prey, lu turn
of en ry known malady. Tills Is due, In part, to tho
cli so svmpiilUy which exists between the stomach
and the brain, nnd In part also to the fact that any
disturbance of the dhrcsttve function necessarily
disorders tho liver, the bowels and tho nervous aya-- ti

m, unit cffei ts, to aomo extent, tin quality of tho
blood.

V.. V. Ktinkel s Hitter Wino ot Iron a sure cure.
This Is hot a hmv preparation, to bo trlod nnd found
wanting; It has been prescribed daily for many ear-I-n

the pr.i Mice ot eminent phyalelans with unparat
eled sue ss; Ir Is not orpectod or lntcndad to euro
nil the diseases to which tliclmman family 1 subject,
but Is w urrantcd tocure Dyspasia In Its most obstl-lin- t"

form. Kunkcl's Hitter Wine of Iron new falls
toi ure, hytnptnmsof ltysperslaarolosaof tiptietltc,
wlnil nnd rtslnir of food, drynem In inou'h, heart- -

burn, distension of tho stomach and bowels, consti-
pation, headache, dlzrlness, sleeplessness and low

IrlLs. Iry tho groat nmeay and be convinced of
Its nierlt'i. net the crenulne. Tako only Kunkels.
w hti 11 Is put only In tl bottles, Depot, North Ninth
St., l'hlladelpliln.

l'or ale bj all druggists and dealers cverywhore.

TAl'E Wobu
i:ntlreh retuoved witli purely vegetable medicine.

passing Iniui the syntetn nllve. No foe until thu
head p i ns, Come nnd refer to patients treat-)- .

Dr 11. Kunkel, No 1169 North Xlntli SU, Philadel-
phia. Advice free. Seat. Pin nnd Slomncli Worms
alto ri moved. The medicine for removing till ot e .s
but Tiipe Wei in, can liehajof jour druggist, ivsl, ,r
Utssi'i.'s Won't sviiti. Price II. 11. '. Kunlcl
Philadelphia, fa.

o

Tin: 011KAT o

Tlio certainty nnd proinptltudo with which Hosl
stomnch liltteiacouiuer the most obttlnato

cases of malarial disease, and tho complete proiee- -
11011 widen they nnoril thu tj stem njulnst tho mias-
matic poison which linprc;iiatcsthe alrof ;,

martliy loenlltlcs stamp them as the foremost of
American antlperlodlcs. Wcercv er on tldscontlncnt
fever and ague ts a tegular visitant In tlio liuttoni
lands of tho south, the new clenrlnyv and inliilntr
districts of th" Wcst.nndlnnlllocnUllestutlieKast- -
cru and Middle Mates whero malaria prevnlles, tho
Hitters are recognized ns the only truo specific for
Iho disease, and Its most reliable preventive. They
are, moreovtr, n tafo and agreeable an well as ncer-tal- n

remedy, nnd on this account nro Immeasurably
superior to llie preparations of ijulnliio, nrsenl' bis
muth, and other mmelral iwlsona mlslakonijladmln-lstete- d

as curatives for maladies caused by miasm j,
and w hich it persisted In vvoik Irreparable Injury to
the constitution,

Unfoi tunately, fever and ague, and tlio other tebrllo
complaints generated by miasm 1, aw not this only
evils which result from It. A great vailety ot disor
ders nro superinduced by tho Irritation which It
causes. Among these are neuralgia, rhcumatlsn,
gout, periodical headache, palpitation, painful affec
tions of tho spleen, and various derangements of tho
stomach. Wlteu traceable to malaria, the above af-
fections are apt to assume, like tho disease which
originated them, an Intermittent typo; that ts to say
they recur at regular mtci vals. Hosteller's Hitters,
however, obviates them all, by banishing tho mias-
matic virus from the mais'Cs

0- -
Healtli, tho poor man's rlehos, thi rich man's bliss

Is found in Ayku'h Mkoicinis, after a fruitless search
among otLer remedies. A word to the wise Is suffi-
cient.

0

Tlio Wood owes Its red color to inlnuto globules
which float in the t lluld, and contain in a healthy
person, a large amount ot Iron, which gives vitality
to the blojd. Tho I'eruvlan Sirup supplies tho
blood wilh this vital clement, n'.d elves strength and
vljor to tho whole sjstem.

0

CONSUMPTION CAN DC CUIICD.
Sehenck's pulmonic Syrup.

fc'chencU's ?ea Wood Tonic,
tclieuck's Jlandrako l'1'.K

Are the only nieJIclues that will euro Pulmonary
consumptl .n.

l're,iientlj medicines that will stop a cough w ilt
occasion tho death of tho patient , they lock up tha
nvcr, stop the circulation of tho blood, hemorrhage
follows, and lu fact, they clog tho action of tho
voiv organ .1 that caused tlu coush.

Liver complaint and Iiyspnpsla nro tho causes of
of tho cases of Consumption. Many

rotis complain of a dull pain In tho stJe, con
tention, c latocl t jniuo, pain 111 tho shoulder bride.

feelings ot drowsiness and restlessness, the food
Iv Ini; henv liy on thu stomach, aecompalned with aci
dity and belching up ot wind.

These symptoms usua'ly originate front a disordered
condition of tho stomach or 11 torpid liver.

ivrsons so afici ted. If thev take one or two heavy-
colds, and It iho ciijgh la these ouses bo suddenly
cheeked, will tl ml tlio stomach andllver clogged, re-
maining t irpld and Inactive, and almost before they
iro a ware t Ilo lungs aro .1 mass of sores, and ulcerated
the result of which Is death.

Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup Is nn expectorant
which docs not contain opium or anything calculated
to chock a cough s uldenly.

Schenck's Koa Wood Tonic dissolves the food, mixes
wilh the gastric Juices ot the stomach, aids digestion
and creates a ravenous appet lie,

When tho bowels nro costive, skin shallow, or tho
symptoms otherwise ot a billions tendency ttchenck's
Mandrake I'll Hare reipilred.

'Ihese imdlctuesaro pieparcd only by
J. 11. Sciir-xc- it SON,

N. i:.i:onurtlthaiidArchSt.sl'hlli.
And aro for sale by ull druggists and dealers.

Ayer's
iairViaror,

For restoring to Gray Hair its
natural Vitality and Color.

which is at
otico agreeable,
lieiilthy, and
ofU'ctiitil for
in'osorviiig tho
ll.lil'. It soon
restores fudul
or ejraij hair
to its oriijinal
color, with tha

rjloss und freshness of youth. Thill
hair is thickened, fulling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not alway--
cured by its use. Nothing can restore)
tho hair whero tho follicle nvu

oi tho glands atrophied and
decayed; hut such as remain can bo
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, mj that a new
growth o'f hair is produced. Instead
of fouling tho hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean anil vigorous.
Ita occasional use will prevent tho hair
from turning gray or falling olV, and
consequently prevent lulduesu. Tlio
restoration of vitality it givo.i to tlio
scalp arrests and provouts tho forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-
cleanly and offensive. Ureo from thosa
deleterious substances which nuiko
somo preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to tho hair, tho Vigor can only
bonofit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a 11A111 DHUSSING,
nothing olso can bo found so desirable.
Containing neithor oil nor dye, it does
not soil whito cambric, nnd yot lasts
long on tho hair, giving it ti rich, glossy
lustro, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C, Ayer & Co,,
l'ractlcut nnd Aimljtlcnl ClieuiUts,

LOWliLiL, 3IASS.
A pi 11

in Sim -- - l Aiais.I) 1 ilM. IA1IIIM,
tl 1 IUi UKADS,

1 obTtits, i o tr,
NriUl a' d Cheriily prlnttU at thoCOLUM-11- 1

an OUlce,


